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tember and, as to writing about it, you can only give some indica-
tions in outline form. So it will have to wait for our next congress, at
which you shall make the first attempt to teach the new science in
context to someone who - 

quite seriously - "is completely stupid
and has forgotten everything ." If I am not in too bad shape next fall,
if the worries about income and analyses do not totally rob me of my
inner exaltation, this congress must be long enough to permit the
Herr Teacher to take a headache break between his lectures.

What I am doing here? I am getting a little bored in Aussee, where
I know all the walks rather well. I cannot do without material alto-
gether. I have set myself the task of building a bridge between my
germinating metapsychology and that contained in the literature
and have therefore immersed myself in the study of Lipps,'who I
suspect has the clearest mind among present-day philosophical
writers. So far things are going rather well with regard to compre-
hension and application to my own hypotheses. Naturally, this is a
period of few explanations. I am becoming ever more doubtful
about the work on hys terra; its value seems smaller/ as though I had
left out several major factors, and I really dread having to take it up
again.

I have at last understood a small point that I had surmised to be so
for some time. You know how one can forget a name and substitute
part of another one for it; you could swear it was correct, although
invariably it turns out to be wrong. That happened to me recently
with the name of the poet who wrote Andreas Hofer ("ZuMantua in
Banded'lr. It must be something with an au-Lindau, Feldau. Of
course, the man's name is |ulius Mos on; the "|ulius" had not
slipped -y memory. Now, I was able to prove (r) that I had repressed
the name Mosen because of certain connections i bl that infantile
material played a part in this repression; (l) that the substitute
names that were pushed into the foreground were formed, like
symptoms, from both groups of material. The analysis of it turned
out to be complete, with no gaps left; unfortun ately , I cannot ex-
pose it to the public anymore than my big dream. With regard to
forgetting, we experienced something like it in Berlin (Emil Ham-
merschlag).

Farewell. How long until Paulinchen makes her appearance?

Your
Sigm.

r. In his copy of Grundtatsachen des Seelenlcbcrrs (lk)r)n: M:rx ()olrt'rr, rttttl) l,y
Theodor Lipps (185r -rgr4l, Frcud tloublc-rrrrrrl<r'tl tlris lint'r)n l). rr[(r. "Wir rrt'lrrrrt'rr
vielmehr an/ dass ttnl'lcwttsstc Vorgrinllc rtllt'rr l)('wur;r;lcn .'rr ( lr rurtlt' lrt'1,,t'n rnrrl :;rr'
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begleiten" (We would rather assume that unconscious processcs lic: at the root of all
conscious ones and accompany them). At the top of the page hc underlined the
heading: "Wirkungen unbewusster Erregungen im Traume" (The cffects of uncon-
scious feelings in dreams).

Aussee, August 3r, 1898

Dear Wilhel*,
At noon tod ay I leave with Marth a for the Adriattci whether we

shall stay in Ragusa, Grado , ot somewhere else will be decided on
the way. "The way to gain riches," according to an apparently ec-
centric but wise saying, "is to sell your last shirt." The secret of this
restlessness is hysteria. In the inactivity here and in the absence of
any fascinating novelty, the whole business has come to weigh
heavily on my soul. My work now appears to me to hav e far less
value, and my disorientation to be complete; time - another entire
year has gone by without any tangible progress in the theory -seems incommensurate with what the problem demands. More-
over, it is the work on the success of which I have staked my liveli-
hood. True, the results have been good, but perhaps only indirectly,
as though I had applied the lever in a direction that indeed yields to
the line of cleavage of the stuff;'what the latter is, however, I do not
yet know. So I am running away from myself to gather as much
energy and obiectivity as is possible, because, indeed, I cannot let
the work go.

Things are better in regard to psychology. I found the substance of
my insights stated quite clearly in Lipps, perhaps rather more so

than I would like. "The seeker often finds more than he wished to
find!"' Consciousness is only a sense organ i aLI psychic content is
only a representation; all psychic processes are unconscious. The
correspondence [of our ideas] is close in details as well; perhaps the
bifurcation from which my own new ideas can branch off will come
later. So far I have worked my way through less than a third [of his
book]. I stopped at "sound relationships." This always vexed me
because here I lack the most elementary knowledge, thanks to the
atrophy of my acoustic sensibilities. The big news of the day, thc
czar' s manifesto, also touched me personally.r Years ago I diagnosccl
that thc yollng rnalt 

- 
fortttnatcly for us - 

suffers frorn obscs-
sional itlcrls, is ovcrly l<intl, rlntl "ttttrtl'llc ttl bear thc sight tlf l"lltlrltl,"
lil<c l(ol<o irr thc Milurdo,a wlto rtt thc srullc tilt-tt'is thc ltlrtl high
cxcr:rrt ir)n('r. 'l-'wo l)c()plc w()rlltl lrt' ltt'lpt'tl if lrc :tlttl I t:otrltl ltt'
Itrrlrrlilrl tolict lr('l: l'tl 1,,() lo l(ttssi;r lot ;t v(':tt, t;tl<t' :lw;l) lt-tlltt lrirrr
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just enough so that he no longer suffers, and leave him just enough
so that he won't start a war. From then on we have three congresses a
year t exclusiveTy on Italian soil, and I treat all my patients for noth-
ing. Incidentally,Ibelieve that h., too, acts with mixed motives and
that the egoistic side of the manifesto is the intention to gratrfy
himself by securing the peaceful partition of China at this confer-
ence.

The most unforgettable thing about the manifesto is its revolu-
tionary language. If such utterances on militarism appeared in edi-
torials in a democ ratrc paper, they would immediately be confis-
cated in Austria; and in Russia itself [the writer] would be sent to
Siberia.

Cordial greetings to you ,Ida, Robert, and Paulinchen, and I shall
give you further news of our trip.

Your
Sigm.

r. The image is .that of splitting wood or rock.
z. Freud uses the same expression in a previous letter, November 27, 1893. See note

5 to that letter.
3. See Origins, pp . s63- z64nt.
4. The Gilbert and Sullivan operetta.

Vienna, September zzt 1898

Dear Wilhelm,
It was no doubt time that I returned home, but I have been back

barely three days and all the bad humor of Viennadom has already
descended upon me. It is sheer misery to live here and no atmo-
sphere in which the hope of completing something difficult can
survive.

I wish you thought less of my masterly skills and I had you close
by so that I could hear your criticisms more often. I am not at all in
disagreement with you, not at all inclined to leave the psychology
hanging in the au without an organic basis. But apart from this
conviction I do not know how to go or, neither theoretically nor
therapeutically, and therefore must behave as if only the psychokrg
ical were under consideration. Why I cannot fit it togcthc'r [tlrc
organic and the psychological] I have not even l"rcgun to fatht)r)r.

A second example of name forgetting rcsolvctl itsclf cvcn rn()r('
easily.'I could not find the narnc, of thc rcn()wrrctl prtin(('r wlro tlitl
the Last ludgment in Orvicttl, tltt' l,,r(':ttt'st I lt;tvt' ri('('n s() l:tt. lrr
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stead, Botticelli, Boltraffio occurred to fire; but I was sure these were
wrong. At last I found out the name, Signorelli, and immediately
knew, or my own, the first name, Luca - as proof that it had been
only a repression and not genuine forgetting. It is clear why Botti-
cellihad moved into the foreground; only Signor was repressed; the
Bo in both substitu+ l names is explained by the memory responsible
for the repression; it concerned something that happened in Bosnia
and began with the words , " Herr [Signor, Sir], what can be done
about rt?." I lost the name of Signorelli during a short trip to Herze-
govina, which I made from Ragusa with a lawyer from Berlin (Frey-

hau) with whom I got to talking about pictures. In the conversation,
which aroused memories that evidently caused the repression, we
talked about death and sexuality. The word Trafio is no doubt an
echo of Trafoi, which I saw on the first trip! How can I make this
credible to anyone?

I am still alone; the "household, " for whom I already yearn very
much, returns at the end of the month. A letter from Gattel, who
seeks contact, urges me to come to Berlin because of a patient he is
to treat. It is one of those halfway affairs that I might use as an
excuse to see you (and the new daughter) again. But it cannot be
reconciled with my medical dignity, and I must not provoke gods
and men by further travels, but instead wait here patiently for the
little sheep to gather.

I hope to hear from you soon how your daughter is behaving
and - what interests me especially - how Robert is reacting to his
sister. I have heard here that the mother is doing very well.

With the most cordial greetings,

Your
Sigm.

r. See S,E, I :287 - 297 and S, E. 6 iz - T .

Vienna, September 27, rB98

Dear Wilhel*,
Your letter exudes a truly contagious sense of well-being, which I

feel you deserve. With Paulinchen and some work that is going wc'll,
you cntircly forgot to write about yollr hcacl, which, aftcr all, alstl
intcrcsts rne . If I had sLlsl'lcctcrl tlurt in rtny way whatcvc'r yoll nriglrt
v:tltrc tlrc ()l)l)ortttnity offcrctt nlc to g() to llcrlin with cxpctlscs
p:trtly prritl, I wotrltl rtrtt ltrtv(' r('lrtst'tl I tlitl lrot e vctl l<ttrlw tlrrtt y()tt
wcr"r'irrlr)r'nlt'tl :tllotr( it. A sitrr;lli()n wlrt'tt'It'otlltl ltol sl:ly witlt yott,
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